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1.0 ABSTRACT 
 
The aims of our community health project were to provide basic oral health care 
services to one of the most deprived community in Hong Kong (Tin Shui Wai). In 
addition, to investigate the oral health knowledge, attitude and behaviour, as well as 
the clinical oral health status of participants of the outreach service. Appointments 
were arranged for 195 residents on a first-come-first-serve basis during our 
community health week. Participants underwent a clinical oral examination using the 
World Health Organization criteria and self-completed a questionnaire (to assess 
their oral health knowledge, attitude and behaviour). Participants had relatively poor 
oral health literacy (poor oral health knowledge, poor oral health attitude); only 4% 
were regular dental attenders. The mean dental caries experience among adults was 
4.52 (standard deviation 4.62); 47% had periodontal pockets. Socio-demographic 
factors were associated with oral health literacy and clinical oral health status (p < 
0.05). A range of oral health services was provided including oral hygiene instruction, 
scaling, caries stabilization, simple dental restorations, and tooth extraction. In 
conclusion, among the participants of our community oral health care service, they 
generally had poor oral health literacy, high level of oral diseases, and were irregular 
dental attenders. There was an observed inter-relationship between socio-
demographic factors, oral health literacy and clinical oral health status. We were able 
to provide basic (albeit limited) oral health care services to the community during our 
community health week.  
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2.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
Hong Kong has one of the strongest economy in the world, with an estimated Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) of HK$412,587 million in the third quarter of 2007.1 
However, Hong Kong has one of the highest inequalities of income distribution 
among industrialized nations, with a Gini coefficient 0.53.2 Furthermore, the gap 
between the rich and the poor continues to increase since the Asian Crisis of 19973 
and the outbreak of SARS in 2003.4 
 
The relationship between social inequality and health has long been recognised 
globally, including in Hong Kong. Yu and Wong (2004) reported that the under-
privileged in Hong Kong (low income, low educational level, those living in the new 
towns of the New Territories, Mainland immigrants) have a greater risk in suffering 
from infectious and non-infectious diseases.5 Furthermore, socio-economic status is 
reported to be associated with poor health behaviour practices and poor quality of life 
in Hong Kong.6 However, it is unclear whether poor socioeconomic status causes ill 
health or ill health causes poor socioeconomic status.  
 
More recently, increasing attention has focused on the relationship between social 
inequality and oral health.7 Studies overseas have demonstrated the relatively poor 
oral health experiences of individuals living in areas of multiple deprivation. 
Furthermore, there is increasing evidences showing that the affluent and deprived 
groups have different oral health behaviours. Higher overall dental caries experience 
and poorer periodontal status have been shown to be associated with deprivation. 
Information of social inequality in relation with oral health in Hong Kong is scant.  
 
Tin Shui Wai has been the centre of public's concern since the first tragedy 
happened in 1999 (involving the death of a household with 5 family members, 
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including 3 children) – locally refer to as the ‘City of Sadness’. The poverty rate of Tin 
Shui Wai North is more than double that of Hong Kong as a whole. Over 40% of 
residents live in low-income families, 1 in 10 are employed in low level jobs such as 
cleaner and dish-washers, and 1 in 5 residents live in families in which all members 
are jobless.8 According to the 2001 Hong Kong Census Report, more than 23% of 
Tin Shui Wai population were new immigrants with an average of less than 10 years 
residency in Hong Kong. More than 80% of the population was living in public 
housing estates.9 
 
Our community health project was interested in exploring the concept of socio-
economic status and oral health in Hong Kong focusing on one of the territory’s most 
deprived neighbourhood – ‘City of Sadness ’. The aims of our community health 
project were to investigate oral health knowledge, attitude and behaviour of residents, 
their oral health status, as well as to provide basic oral health care services to 
residents during our community health project week.  
 
 
3.0 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
 
3.1 Aims 
 
1. To investigate the oral health knowledge, attitude, behaviour and overall oral 
health status of participants of an outreach dental service in Tin Shui Wai North. 
2. To raise awareness about oral health and provide oral health education to the 
participants. 
3. To provide basic oral health care services to the participants. 
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3.2 Objectives 
 
1. To assess the caries experience and periodontal health status of low income 
families’ members living in Tin Shui Wai North. 
2. To obtain information regarding their oral health symptom, oral health knowledge, 
oral health attitude and behaviour. 
3. To investigate the association between socio-demographic factors and oral health, 
knowledge, attitude and behaviour of participants. 
4. To provide basic oral health care treatment as required for the participants. 
5. To provide oral health education to the participants. 
 
 
4.0 METHODS / PROGRAMME 
 
This community health project provided people from low income families in Tin Shui 
Wai North oral health care through exhibition and dental treatment during our one 
week community health project – an outreach service. 
 
4.1 Recruitment of Subjects 
 
Our target group was low income families living in Tin Shui Wai North public estates.  
The housing estates selected were Tin Heng and Tin Chak, as they have the lowest 
average family income according to the population census 2001.10 
 
In late December 2007, we contacted the District Councilor and a youth center 
(Young Men Christian Association, YMCA) in Tin Shui Wai for preliminary discussion 
on the feasibility of conducting an outreach oral health care service. Meetings were 
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held among our student group members, the District Councilor and the staff of the 
YMCA to plan the activities of this project. 
 
Posters and leaflets about the function were made available in every block of the 
housing estates, the District Councilor’s office and the YMCA to raise the awareness 
about our planned services (Appendix 4). 
 
Recruitment of subjects was organized through the District Councilor and the YMCA.  
Legal residents of Hong Kong and residents of Tin Heng or Tin Chak Estates were 
invited to register through the District Councilor or the YMCA to participate in our 
community health project.  
 
From the onset, 195 appointments were made available based on the assumption 
that each appointment would last for approximately half an hour. Treatment was 
offered on a first-come-first-serve basis. 
 
4.2 Data Collection and Activities 
 
Our project comprises of four components, namely questionnaire, clinical oral 
examination, oral health education and provision of free dental treatment.  
 
4.2.1 Questionnaire 
 
A questionnaire was developed to assess (A) oral health symptoms; (B) oral health 
knowledge; (C) oral health attitude; (D) oral health behavior; (E) personal information. 
 
Oral health symptoms were assessed using a similar questionnaire to that used in 
the Hong Kong Oral Health Survey 2001 (oral symptoms checklist).10 Oral health 
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knowledge was assessed by responses to questions on the causes and prevention of 
dental caries and the causes and prevention of periodontal diseases. Oral health 
attitude was assessed using an 8-item questionnaire similar to that used in Southern 
China oral health survey 1997.11 Assessment of oral health behaviour focused on 
dental attendance pattern through assessing time of last dental visit and reason for 
last dental attendance. Educational attainment was used as a proxy measure of 
socio-economic status. 
 
4.2.2 Clinical Oral Status Assessment 
 
The oral health status (caries status and periodontal status) was assessed using the 
method and materials as prescribed by the World Health Organization basic oral 
health survey.13 Dental caries status and treatment need was assessed by the DMFT 
index through assessing the number of decayed teeth, missing teeth (due to caries) 
and filled teeth. Periodontal status was assessed using Community Periodontal Index 
(CPI), Figure 1. 
 
Fig. 1: Community Periodontal Index Rating 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Teeth examined 
17 16 11 26 27
47 46 31 36 37
0 Healthy 
1 Bleeding observed, directly or by using mouth mirror, after probing 
2 Calculus detected during probing, but all the black band on the probe visible 
3 Pocket 4 - 5 mm (gingival margin within the black band on the probe) 
4 Pocket 6 mm or more (black band on the probe not visible) 
X Excluded sextant (less than two teeth present) 
9 Not recorded 
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Ten percent of subjects were re-examined for dental caries status and periodontal 
health status.  Kappa values obtained for agreement of decay and periodontal 
pockets was > 0.70. 
 
4.2.3 Exhibition 
 
The oral health exhibition was held in the open lobby in the YMCA. Seven boards 
from the Oral Health Education Unit (OHEU) Department of Health, Government of 
HKSAR relating to dental caries, periodontal diseases, dental trauma, oral cancers 
(Appendix 14) and channels on how to access government services/ non-
governmental organizations were displayed (Appendix 15). Student group members 
rotated in providing oral health education and answering participants’ enquiries as 
well as providing individual oral hygiene instruction. 
 
4.2.4 Provision of Oral Health Care Service 
 
Treatment: 
 
All portable dental equipments and disposable materials were borrowed from the 
Periodontology and Public Health as well as the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Unit. 
A list of equipments is documented in Appendix 3. Various student group members 
rotated in acting as dental operators, dental surgery assistants and project 
coordinator. Operators provided treatment needed according to the treatment plan 
approved and monitored by supervisors.  Time allocation for each patient was around 
thirty minutes.  Universal protocols for infection control were carried out throughout 
the delivery of oral health care by autoclaving instruments and disinfecting the 
working area in intervals. The following treatments were provided: 
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A. Oral Hygiene Instruction 
 
Tooth brushing technique was demonstrated on teeth models to every patient. 
Flossing technique and other preventive advices such as the use of mouth rinses 
were provided according to individual need.  
 
B. Fluoride Gel Application 
 
Duraphat (Duraflor®, Dentsply) was applied on indicated tooth surfaces with 
symptoms of sensitivity and incipient caries without cavitations. 
 
C. Caries Stabilization 
 
Glass ionomer (GC Fuji II LC, GC America Inc.) and Intermediate Restorative 
Material (IRM®, Dentsply) were used to restore cavitations after caries removal with 
handpiece/excavator. 
 
D. Scaling 
 
Supra- and sub-gingival scaling was conducted among selected patients with 
ultrasonic scaler. 
 
E. Simple Restorations  
 
Small occlusal and buccal caries were restored with amalgam (Lojic+, Southern 
Dental Industries), glass ionomer (GC Fuji II LC, GC America Inc.) and composite 
(Esthet-X, Dentsply). Material choices were advised by the supervisors. 
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F. Extraction 
 
Simple extraction was provided to a periodontally involved tooth (mobility III). Local 
anesthesia, post-operative instruction and analgesics were given. 
 
 
4.3 Data Analysis 
 
All relevant data in the questionnaires, the clinical charting forms and the day sheets 
of the patient records were input into a personal computer using the software SPSS 
(version 16.0 Statistical Package for the Social Sciences). Analysis was conducted 
for adult data only. 
Frequency tables were produced of responses to items of the questionnaire and 
where incomplete data was present, subjects were eliminated from analysis. Simple 
frequency tables were produced of mean (standard deviation) and median (inter-
quartile range) of symptom score, oral health knowledge score, oral health attitude 
score and dental caries experience. Frequency tables of periodontal status and 
socio-demographic status were also produced. 
 
Variations in oral health symptoms, oral health knowledge, oral health attitude, oral 
health behaviour, dental caries experience, and periodontal status were assessed 
using Chi-square test, student t-test for independent samples, and bivariate 
correlation analysis as deemed appropriate following statistical advice. Where the 
dependant variable and the independent variable were both categorical, Chi-square 
test was employed. Where the dependent variable was continuous and independent 
variable was binary categorical, student t-test was employed. Where the dependent 
variable and the independent variable were both continuous, bivariate correlation 
analysis was conducted by determining Spearman coefficient.  
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5.0 RESULTS 
 
5.1 Response Rate and Profile of the Group 
 
A total of 195 local residents registered for the dental treatment programme, 11.3% 
(22) failed to attend for their scheduled dental appointment; two subjects were 
excluded from participation in the dental treatment programme because of underlying 
medical problems identified from their medical history. Among the 173 participants, 
68.8% (119) were females and 31.2% (54) were males. Subjects ranged in age from 
5 to 78 years of age and the mean age of the participants was 33.23 (SD 16.29). 
Three in four (76.1%, 89) reported to have attained secondary school education or 
higher whereas 23.9% (28) reported to have attained no formal education or primary 
school only. 
 
5.2 Oral Health Symptoms 
 
Almost half of the adult participants (43.6%, 51) reported experiencing bleeding gums; 
over a quarter (27.4%, 32) reported that their sleep was disturbed because of dental 
pain within the past year, and 11.1% (13) reported that they had a dental abscess 
within the past year, Figure 2. 
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Fig. 2: Prevalence of Oral Health Symptoms 
Prevalence of symptoms
6.0%
27.4%
11.1%
7.7%
16.2%
5.1%
30.8%
43.6%
25.6%
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%
Others
Pain that disturbs sleep
Abscess
Difficulty in chewing
Mobile teeth
Dryness of mouth on eating
Sensitivity
Bleeding gum
Bad breathe
 
Among the adults the mean oral health symptom score was 1.74 (SD 1.53), the 
median score was 1.00 (iqr 1.00, 3.00). 
 
Variation in Oral Health Symptoms 
Periodontal status was associated with oral health symptom score (p < 0.001). Adults 
with periodontal pocket had higher mean oral health symptom score than those 
without periodontal pocket, Table 1. 
 
Number of missing teeth due to caries was associated with oral health symptom 
score (p = 0.04), Table 2. 
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Table 1: Association of Symptom Score with Gender, Education Attainment, 
Dental Attendance and the Presence of Periodontal Pocket 
 Mean Oral Health Symptom Score 
(SD) 
p value 
Gender   
Male 2.21 (1.98) 0.08 
Female 
 
1.55 (1.28)  
Education Attainment   
Primary education 1.82 (1.68) 0.73 
Secondary or above 
 
1.71 (1.49)  
Dental Attendance   
Regular 0.80 (0.84) 0.16 
Irregular 
 
1.78 (1.55)  
Presence of Periodontal 
Pocket 
  
No 1.26 (1.14) < 0.001* 
Yes 2.27 (1.74)  
 
Table 2: Spearman Correlation of Symptom Score with Age, Knowledge Score, 
Attitude Score and DMFT Values 
 Spearman Correlation p value 
Age 0.16 0.08 
   
Knowledge Score 0.10 0.28 
Attitude Score 0.15 0.11 
   
DMFT 0.09 0.32 
DT 0.01 0.91 
MT 0.19 0.04* 
FT 0.05 0.59 
 
5.3 Oral Health Knowledge 
 
More than half of the adult participants (56.4%, 66) had an oral health knowledge 
score 6 or below, 16.2% (19) scored 1 or below, and 13.7% (16) had a score of 10 or 
more. 
 
Among the adults, the mean oral health knowledge score was 5.88 (SD 3.97), the 
median score was 6.00 (iqr 2.50, 9.00). 
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Variation in Oral Health Knowledge 
 
Oral health knowledge score was associated with education attainment (p < 0.001) 
and periodontal status (p = 0.03), Table 3. 
 
Oral health knowledge score was correlated with oral health attitude score (r = 0.21, 
p = 0.02) and number of missing teeth (r = -0.21, p = 0.02), Table 4. 
 
Table 3: Association of Knowledge Score with Gender, Education Attainment, 
Dental Attendance and the Presence of Periodontal Pocket 
 Mean Oral Health Knowledge Score 
(SD) 
p value 
Gender   
Male 6.82 (4.10) 0.11 
Female 
 
5.51 (3.88)  
Education Attainment   
Primary education 3.60 (3.85) < 0.001* 
Secondary or above 
 
6.60 (3.75)  
Dental Attendance   
Regular 6.60 (2.41) 0.68 
Irregular 
 
5.85 (4.03)  
Presence of Periodontal 
Pocket 
  
No 5.11 (3.97) 0.03* 
Yes 6.75 (3.82)  
 
Table 4: Spearman Correlation of Knowledge Score with Age, Symptom Score, 
Attitude Score and DMFT Values 
 Spearman Correlation P value 
Age -0.18 0.05 
   
Symptom Score 0.10 0.28 
Attitude Score 0.21 0.02* 
   
DMFT -0.18 0.06 
DT -0.01 0.91 
MT -0.21 0.02* 
FT -0.06 0.50 
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5.4 Oral Health Attitude 
 
Almost all the participants (96.6%, 113) reported that teeth are important to them. 
However, 83.8% (98) perceived that keeping natural teeth is not important and 88.9% 
(104) perceived false teeth are better than natural teeth, Figure 3. 
 
Fig. 3: Prevalence of Oral Health Attitude 
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Among the adults, the mean oral health attitude score was 31.04 (SD 3.31), the 
median score was 31.00 (Iqr 29.00, 33.00). 
 
Oral health attitude score was associated with education attainment (p = 0.03), Table 
5. 
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Oral health attitude score was correlated with oral health knowledge score (r = 0.21, 
p = 0.02), Table 6. 
 
Table 5: Association of Attitude Score with Gender, Education Attainment, 
Dental Attendance and the Presence of Periodontal Pocket 
 Mean Oral Health Attitude Score 
(SD) 
P value 
Gender   
Male 31.52 (3.50) 
Female 30.86 (3.24) 
0.34 
 
Education Attainment 
  
Primary education  29.90 (3.60) 
Secondary or above 31.41 (3.15) 
0.03* 
 
Dental Attendance 
  
Irregular 31.05 (3.21) 
Regular  31.00 (5.66) 
0.98 
 
Presence of Periodontal 
Pocket 
  
No 31.18 (3.11) 
Yes 30.90 (3.54) 
0.64 
 
 
Table 6: Spearman Correlation of Attitude Score with Age, Symptom Score, 
Knowledge Score and DMFT Values 
 Spearman Correlation p value 
Age 0.04 0.71 
   
Symptom Score 0.15 0.11 
Knowledge Score 0.21 0.02* 
   
DMFT 0.01 0.99 
DT -0.07 0.44 
MT -0.01 0.92 
FT 0.05 0.58 
 
 
5.5 Oral Health Behavior 
 
Among the 171 subjects, 95.7% (112) of them could be categorized as ‘irregular 
dental attenders’ while 4.3% (5) could be categorized as ‘regular attenders’. 
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No significant factor was associated with oral health behaviour. 
 
Table 7: Association of dental Attendance with Gender, Education Attainment 
and the Presence of Periodontal Pocket 
 Irregular Attendance Regular Attendance p value
 % (No.) % (No.)  
Frequency 95.7 (112) 4.3 (5)  
    
Gender    
Male 90.9 (30) 9.1 (3) 
Female 97.6 (82) 2.4 (2) 
0.11 
 
Education Attainment 
   
Primary education 95.5 (27) 4.5 (1) 0.83 
Secondary or above 96.4 (85) 3.6 (4)  
 
Presence of 
Periodontal Pocket 
   
No  50.4 (59) 49.6 (3) 
Yes 47.3 (53) 47.3 (2) 
0.75 
 
Table 8: Spearman Correlation of Dental Attendance with Age, Symptom Score, 
Knowledge Score, Attitude Score and DMFT Values 
 Irregular Attendance Regular Attendance p value 
 Mean (SD) Mean (SD)  
Age 40.57 (11.1) 34.80 (4.44) 0.27 
    
Symptom Score 1.78 (1.55) 0.80 (0.84) 0.16 
Knowledge Score 5.85 (4.03) 6.60 (2.41) 0.68 
Attitude Score 31.05 (3.21) 31.00 (5.66) 0.98 
    
DMFT 4.63 (4.67) 2.00 (2.35) 0.21 
DT 1.22 (1.65) 0.80 (0.84) 0.57 
MT 0.98 (2.22) 0.20 (0.45) 0.43 
FT 2.43 (3.48) 1.00 (1.41) 0.36 
 
 
5.6 Dental Caries Experience 
 
Among the adults, 78.6% (92) had a caries experience, the mean value of DMFT was 
4.52 (SD 4.62), median score was 4.00 (iqr 1.00, 6.00). The mean value of the 
decayed untreated teeth was 1.21 (SD 1.63), median score was 0.00 (iqr 0.00, 
2.00).The mean value of missing teeth was 0.95 (SD 2.16), median score was 0.00 
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(iqr 0.00, 1.00).  The mean value of filled teeth was 2.37 (SD 3.43), median score 
was 1.00 (iqr 0.00, 4.00), Figure 4. 
 
Fig. 4: Mean DT, MT, FT, and DMFT mean values of the Subjects 
1.21
0.95
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0
1
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Variation in Dental Caries Experience 
 
Age was correlated with overall dental caries experience (r = 0.32, p < 0.001), Table 
10. 
 
Number of missing teeth due to caries was associated with oral symptom score (r = 
0.19, p = 0.04) and oral knowledge score (r = -0.21, p = 0.02), Table 10. 
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Table 9: Association among DMFT Values with Gender, Education Attainment 
and Dental Attendance 
 DT Mean (SD) 
MT Mean 
(SD) 
FT Mean 
(SD) 
DMFT Mean 
(SD) 
Male 1.18 (1.55) 1.24 (2.76) 1.79 (2.89) 4.21 (4.01) 
Female 1.21 (1.67) 0.83 (1.88) 2.60 (3.60) 4.64 (4.85) 
p value 0.92 0.36 0.25 0.65 
      
Primary Education  1.57 (1.64) 1.50 (2.58) 2.71 (4.08) 5.79 (5.78) 
Secondary or Above 1.09 (1.61) 0.78 (1.99) 2.26 (3.21) 4.12 (4.15) 
p value 0.17 0.18 0.54 0.17 
      
Irregular Attender 1.22 (1.65) 0.98 (2.20) 2.43 (3.48) 4.63 (4.67) 
Regular Attender 0.80 (0.84) 0.20 (0.45) 1.00 (1.41) 2.00 (2.35) 
p value 0.57 0.43 0.36 0.21 
 
 
Table 10: Spearman Correlation of DMFT Values with Age, Symptom Score, 
Knowledge Score and Attitude Score 
  DT MT FT DMFT 
Age 0.18 0.18 0.16 0.31 
p value 0.05 0.06 0.08 < 0.001* 
      
Symptom Score 0.01 0.19 0.01 0.09 
p value 0.91 0.04* 0.88 0.32 
      
Knowledge Score -0.01 -0.21 -0.06 -0.18 
p value 0.91 0.02* 0.5 0.06 
      
Attitude Score -0.07 -0.01 0.05 0.01 
p value 0.44 0.92 0.58 0.99 
 
5.7 Periodontal Status 
 
Almost half of the adult participants (47%, 55) had evidence of periodontal pocket, 
Table 11. The CPI score ranged from 0.00 to 4.00 with a mean of 2.50 (SD 0.93) and 
a median of 2.00 (iqr 2.00, 3.00) 
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Fig. 5: Prevalence of Highest CPI Score 
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Variation in Periodontal Status 
 
Periodontal status was associated with gender (p < 0.001), age (p < 0.001), oral 
symptom score (p < 0.001) and oral health knowledge score (p = 0.03), Table 11, 12. 
 
Table 11: Association of the Presence of Periodontal Pocket with Gender, 
Dental Attendance and Education Attainment 
 No Pocket 
% (No.) 
Pocket 
% (No.) 
p value 
Frequency 
 
53 (62) 47 (55)  
Gender 
Male 
 
27 (9) 
 
73 (24) 
Female 63 (53) 37 (31) 
 
< 0.001* 
 
Dental attendance 
Regular 
 
60 (3) 
 
40 (2) 
Irregular 53 (59) 47 (53) 
 
0.75 
 
Education attainment 
Primary education 
 
43 (12) 
 
57 (16) 
Secondary or above 56 (50) 44 (39) 
 
0.22 
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Table 12: Association of the Presence of Periodontal Pocket with Age, 
Symptom Score, Knowledge Score, Attitude Score and DMFT Values 
 No Pocket 
Mean (SD) 
Pocket 
Mean (SD) 
p value 
Age 37.34 (12.78) 43.69 (8.82) < 0.001* 
    
Symptom Score 1.26 (1.14) 2.27 (1.74) < 0.001* 
Knowledge Score 5.11 (3.97) 6.75 (3.82) 0.03* 
Attitude Score 31.18 (3.11) 30.89 (3.54) 0.64 
    
DMFT 4.82 (5.11) 4.18 (4.01) 0.46 
DT 1.21 (1.74) 12.00 (1.51) 0.98 
MT 0.82 (1.61) 1.09 (2.65) 0.51 
FT 2.79 (3.97) 1.89 (2.64) 0.16 
 
5.8 Treatment Provision 
 
The total amount of each dental service item provided to the 140 adult patients in the 
treatment programme is shown in Table 13. Oral hygiene instruction was given to all 
of the patients on an individual basis. 
 
Scaling was performed on 55.0% (77) individuals. Fluoride vanish was applied to 
19.3% (27 individuals, 75 teeth). Thirty-four participants received a total of 39 
restorations. Temporary restoration with Intermediate Restorative Material was 
placed on 9 teeth in 9 individuals, and they were advised to seek further treatment by 
a dentist. Extraction was performed on one single tooth, Table 13. 
 
Table 13: Treatment Provided 
Treatment Provided Number 
Oral hygiene instruction 140 subjects 
Scaling 77   subjects 
Composite 11   teeth (9 subjects) 
Glass ionomer 13   teeth (11 subjects) 
Amalgam 15   teeth (14 subjects) 
Intermediate restorative material 9     teeth (9 subjects) 
Fluoride varnish 75   teeth (27 subjects) 
Extraction 1     tooth 
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6.0 DISCUSSION 
 
Our service provided was open for booking two weeks ahead of the service week. 
The response rate was high and all timeslots were fully booked within a couple of 
days. Enquiries on availability were received every day but it was not feasible to 
provide additional appointments because of the limitation in time for the community 
health project. Some of the participants failed their appointments, mostly without 
notification in advanced. Involvement of the District Councilor and cooperation from 
the YMCA undoubtedly aided in our recruitment for the project. 
 
Among the adult participants, 1 in 4 reported that the experience of dental pain 
disturbed their sleep in the past year. This is considerably higher than what has been 
reported with respect to sleep disturbances caused by dental pain in the Oral Health 
Survey 2001 of Hong Kong.10 The most common reported oral symptoms were 
‘bleeding gums’, followed by ‘tooth sensitivity to hot and cold’. This concurs with 
findings from the Oral Health Survey 2001 in Hong Kong.10 
 
Overall, participants demonstrated some knowledge of the causes of dental decay 
and gum diseases. Interestingly, they paid much importance on dental visits in 
preventing dental caries and periodontal diseases, however, most of them were 
irregular attenders.  
 
While most of the participants perceived that their teeth were important to them, 
surprisingly, most felt that false teeth were better than natural teeth. This is in 
contrast to finding in Oral Health Survey 2001 in Hong Kong. Perhaps the high level 
of oral disease and the associated symptom experience has resulted in their 
perception that natural teeth were a burden to them and thus better if removed.  
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Only 4% of the adults were regular dental attenders – attended the dentist within the 
past year for reasons other than pain. This is in stark contrast to the reported dental 
attendance pattern of the Hong Kong public.10 The possible reasons for low dental 
attendance are likely to be financial considerations, long working hours and lack of 
dental awareness.  
 
Dental caries experience among the project participants varied considerably (mean 
DMFT 4.5); participants had an average of at least one tooth with untreated decay. 
Most participants had a need for periodontal care with only one subject having what 
could be categorized as having a healthy periodontal status. These findings indicate 
that the oral health status of the participants were somewhat worse than the adult 
population as a whole in Hong Kong. This likely reflects the underlying relationship 
between deprivation and poor oral health. 
 
Oral Health Literacy (oral health knowledge and attitude) was associated with oral 
health status in terms of missing teeth and periodontal status. This suggests 
improving oral health literacy is important in managing periodontal health status and 
reducing the risk of tooth loss. People with the lowest level of education attainment 
have the lowest level of oral health literacy so it is important that any oral health 
promotion initiative be directed at this most vulnerable group and be easily 
understood by them. 
 
Not surprisingly, age was associated with dental experience, since aging has long 
been reported to be associated with poor oral health status (albeit avoidable). Clinical 
oral health status was associated with oral health knowledge indicating that oral 
health education is important in the overall management of oral health in the 
community at large.  
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Clinical oral health status was associated with oral health symptoms reported by 
participants. This indicates that their oral health problem was likely to be severe. 
Despite having evidence of oral diseases and experiencing the consequences of 
these diseases in terms of oral symptoms reported, the study groups were infrequent 
users of dental services. 
 
Although not explored in our project, it is likely that financial burden is a major barrier 
in accessing oral health services. Under current regulations, the government 
provides emergency dental services to all Hong Kong residents who are in pain. 
Furthermore, recipients of the Comprehensive Social Security Assistance (CSSA) 
scheme are entitled to varying degree of financial support to dental services. It is 
important that low-income groups have an understanding of their entitlement to the 
oral health care to facilitate their use of dental services. It is hoped that the dental 
profession, either through the government dental services or through non-
governmental voluntary organizations, can assist in providing oral health care to 
deprived communities like Tin Shui Wai, who suffers a great amount of oral diseases. 
 
Due to the limitation of time, equipment, manpower and transportation, treatments 
provided were restricted to oral hygiene instruction, examination, fluoride vanish 
application, scaling, caries stabilization, simple restorative work and simple extraction 
for periodontally involved teeth. As radiographic equipment was unavailable, the 
depth and involvement of the pulp and morphologies of grossly carious teeth could 
not be determined. Therefore, endodontic treatment and permanent restoration of 
grossly carious teeth were not provided. Extraction was also restricted to 
periodontally involved teeth with mobility III. For the grossly carious teeth, they were 
either temporarily stabilized or untreated and the subjects were advised to seek 
further dental treatment from general practitioners. 
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During this community health project, we gained understanding that social inequality 
is associated with poor oral health. Furthermore, we gained first hand experience at 
delivering oral health care services in an outreach capacity. Delivering outreach care 
is somewhat more difficult than provision of care in a clinical setting because of 
limited equipments and shorter appointment times. It has provided us with some 
understanding of the demands that clinical dental practice will place upon us. We 
also gained an understanding of the valuable role that dentists can make to the 
community at large. 
 
7.0 CONCLUSION 
 
Among the participants of our community oral health care service, they generally had 
poor oral health literacy, high level of oral diseases, and were irregular dental 
attenders. There was an observed inter-relationship between socio-demographic 
factors, oral health literacy and clinical oral health status. We were able to provide 
basic (albeit limited) oral health care services to the community during our community 
health week.  
8.0 FUTURE RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Further exploration of the link between socio-demographic and oral health is 
warranted in Hong Kong. This may have implications not only for treatment planning 
at the individual level but also for the community as a whole. The government and 
non-governmental voluntary organization together with the dental profession should 
seek ways of providing adequate oral health care for deprived communities in Hong 
Kong.  
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11.0 APPENDICES  
APPENDIX 1 
 
Mr. Luk Chung Hung 
Wing D, G/F, Tin Fai House, 
Tin Hang Estate, 
Tin Shui Wai, 
Yuen Long, 
New Territories 
 
22rd December, 2007 
 
Dear Mr. Luk, 
 
Re: Dental Care Service for low-income families in Tin Hang Estate  
 
We are a group of fourth year students from the Faculty of Dentistry, the University of Hong 
Kong.  We are now conducting a Community Health Project to raise awareness about dental 
health and provide some free dental services. 
According to the information from the Department of Census and Statistics, Tin Hang Estate, 
Tin Shui Wai, is one of the public housing estates having a high density of low income 
families in Hong Kong.  Our group would like to investigate the oral health status of Tin 
Hang Estate residents and to provide basic dental services to them. Our plan is to provide 
these services during late February to early March. We would like to provide basic dental 
services for around a hundred residents in addition to other activities for the community. We 
seek your assistance in facilitating our activities and look forward to hearing from you 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
_____________________ _____________________ 
Hon Ming Kwong Dr. C McGrath 
Student Representative Group Supervisor 
Group 4.6 Associate Professor 
Faculty of Dentistry Dental Public Health 
The University of Hong Kong Faculty of Dentistry 
Tel: 93198167 The University of Hong Kong 
Email: h0407844@hkusua.hku.hk 
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APPENDIX 2 
 
 
Proposal for dental care service for low-income families 
in Tin Shui Wai 
 
Introduction 
According to the information from the Census and Statistics Department, Tin Shui 
Wai North owns public housing estates which have a high density of low income 
families in Hong Kong. We would like to investigate the oral health status of residents 
in two estates, Tin Heng and Tin Chak Estates, and to provide basic dental services to 
them. 
 
Aims and Objectives 
1. To investigate the oral health status and behaviors of the participants 
2. To raise awareness about oral health and provide oral health education 
3. To provide some free dental services 
 
Target 
Residents of all age group in Tin Hang and Tin Chak Estate in Tin Shui Wai, 
preference will be given to low income family members. 
 
Programmes 
Our community health project composes of two parts, including oral health exhibition, 
free dental examination and treatment. The exhibition and dental service will be held 
in the same venue simultaneously. 
 
Date 
3/3/2008 – 8/3/2008 (Mon-Sat) 
 
Time 
Mon 11:00 – 14:00 (Preparation) 
 14:00 – 21:00 (Exam & Treatment) 
 21:00 – 22:00 (Clean up) 
 14:00 – 21:00 (Exhibition) 
Tue to Sat 10:30* (Preparation) 
 11:00* – 21:00 (Exam & Treatment) 
 21:00 – 22:00 (Clean up) 
 14:00 – 21:00 (Exhibition) 
* Starting time to be confirmed via telephone discussion with YMCA Mr. Ho. 
 
 
 
Community Health Project 
Faculty of Dentistry 
The University of Hong Kong 
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Venue 
YMCA Tin Shui Wai Centre, 311, Tin Chak Shopping Centre, Tin Chak Estate, Tin 
Shui Wai 
 
1. Oral health exhibition 
? Target: around 400 participants 
? Display boards and models will be exhibited, our students will be around to 
answer participants’ questions  
? Topics:    Dental caries 
Periodontal diseases  
Dental trauma 
Oropharyngeal cancer 
Dental service provided by government or NGO available for Tin 
Shui Wai residents 
 
2. Dental Examination and basic dental treatment 
? Target: around 150 paticipants 
? The participants can receive dental check up and basic dental treatment  
? Treatment includes: 
Oral hygiene instruction, scaling (professional cleaning), fluoride treatment, 
restorations (amalgam, GI, composite), extraction 
 
Promotion scheme – Start from 21/2/2008 
? Promotion through the district councilor 
? Posters posted in the buildings in Tin Hang Estate 
? Leaflets distributed to the residents 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Community Health Project 
Faculty of Dentistry 
The University of Hong Kong 
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APPENDIX 3 
Dental Public Health Project – Outreach Dental Service – Equipment List 
Group 4.6 
Date: 3/3/2008 – 8/3/2008 
 
Equipment Quantity 
  
Major Units and Electrics  
Portable Dental Chair 3 
Lamp 2 
Dental Unit and Compressor 1 
Portable Suction Unit 2 
Autoclave 1 
Amalgamator 1 
Light Curing Machine 1 
EMS Unit 2 
EMS Handpiece and Tip 8 
Mirror Light Handle 3 
  
Diagnostic and Restorative Instruments  
Cons Kit 8 
WHO Periodontal Probe 12 
LA Syringe 5 
Protective Goggles 4 
Composite Gun 1 
GI Gun 1 
  
Oral Surgery Instruments  
Upper Universal Forceps 3 
Upper Molar Forceps (Left and Right) 3 
Lower Universal Forceps 3 
Lower Molar Forceps 3 
Lindo Levian Elevator, Small 3 
Lindo Levian Elevator, Medium 3 
Lindo Levian Elevator, Large 3 
  
Burs  
#330 10 
#256 10 
Round Bur 10 
Flame Shaped Diamond 5 
Polishing Bur 5 
White Stone 5 
  
Dental Materials  
Duraphat 1 tube 
Composite (A2, A3) 10 caps 
Resin-modified GI 100 caps 
Amalgam 50 caps 
IRM 2 sets 
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Acid Etch 2 bottles 
Prime & Bond 2 bottles 
Polyacrylic Acid 2 bottles 
Dycal 1 tube 
  
Drugs  
Xylestesin 120 cartridges 
Mepivastesin 20 cartridges 
Paracetamol 500mg 4 tablets 20 bags 
  
Consumables  
Gloves (XS, M) 6 boxes each 
Facemask 2 boxes 
Faceshield 2 pieces 
Gown 10 bags 
Head Cap 1 box 
Paper Towel 10 rolls 
Mixing Pad (Small) 2 pads 
Dappen Dish 200 
Plastic Brush 200 
Retraction Cord (Size0, Size1) 1 bottle each 
Universal Matrix Band 60 
Cellulose Matrix 2 boxes 
Polishing Strip 2 boxes 
Long Needle 200 
Gauze (Sterilized) 20 pads 
Gauze 4 packs 
Cotton Roll 6 packs 
Articulating Paper 2 packs 
Wooden Wedge 1 box 
Floss 3 bottles 
Drill Sleeve 1 pack 
Cello-tape 1 roll 
Lobiasept 4 bottles 
Plastic Cup 250 
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APPENDIX 5 
 
 
       香港大學牙醫學院 4.6 組 
天水圍北牙科外展服務 
 
規則 
 
 
1. 服務日期: 3/3-8/3 
2. 服務時間: 星期一 : 下午 2 時至晚上 9 時 
                        星期二至六: 上午 10 時 30 分至晚上 9 時 
3. 名額有限, 先到先得。 
4. 所提供的治療費用, 全部免費。 
5. 只提供有限的簡單牙科治療, 例如: 洗牙, 簡單補牙, 簡單脫牙。 
6. 治療由牙科學生在牙科醫生指導下進行。 
7. 治療只限天恆邨 & 天澤邨邨民。 
8. 敬請預約。 
9. 預約時間一經確認, 不能更改。 
10. 必須親身前往指定地方報名, 每人只可以預約一次診症。 
11. 報名時需提供有效的聯絡電話。 
12. 18 歲以下人士, 需由家長簽名作實。 
13. 18 歲以下人士,於當日需由家長陪同。 
14. 治療當日, 請帶備身份證明文件。 
15. 治療當日, 必須提早 15 分鐘到達指定場地, 逾時當作放棄該診治。 
16. 是次提供的牙科服務為一次性, 並不提供任何跟進。 如有需要, 請自行聯
絡附近的牙科醫生, 菲臘牙科醫院亦不會作出任何跟進。 
17. 此規則如有更改, 本組織保留最終決定, 怒不另行通知。 
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APPENDIX 6 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
香港大學牙醫學院外展服務 
 
天水圍居民護齒服務 
 
請準時於 2008年 3 月 ____ 日 ____午 ____: ____ 到達香港中華基督教青年會天
水圍會所接受口腔檢查和治療。 
 
*敬請提前 15 分鐘到達中心登記, 逾時不候。 
*並請攜同牙刷乙支 
 
會所地址: 天澤邨天澤商場311號 
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APPENDIX 7 
 
 
Consent Form 
手術同意書  
 
 
I                           ______________  ( HKID card number)    ___________________ 
  本人  (Name in Block Letters)       （香港身份証號碼）     
 
Hereby consent to myself/ my child                  __________undergoing the general 
  茲同意本人/子女                                    接受  
 
Dental examination provided by dental students and treatment as deemed necessary 
under the supervision of dentist from the Prince Philip Dental Hospital.. 
由牙醫監督,牙科學生進行的口腔檢查及相關治療 
 
I understand that no assurance has been given that the operation will be performed by 
any particular dental surgeon 
本人更明白該手術並無特別保証由某位牙科醫生進行 
 
I understand that only limited dental services (examination, scaling, simple restoration 
or simple extraction) may be provided. The organizing parties reserved all rights of 
final decision. 
本人明白將接受的治療有限（只包括檢查，洗牙，簡單補牙或簡單脫牙）。負
責單位將保留一切最終決定權 
 
I understand that no assurance for follow up will be provided by parties including 
Prince Philip Dental Hospital after the treatment. 
本人明白牙科服務只屬一次性, 菲臘牙科醫院並不會作出任何跟進。 
 
I am willing to allow the clinical information of myself to be used for research. 
本人願意讓本人的相關臨床資料用作為研究用途 
 
____________________________ 
Signature of patient/ guardian 
病人/監護人簽署 
 
____________________________ 
Date 
日期 
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Sex: _____________         D.O.B.: __________________      Number:  
 
Patient’s Name: ____________________ (Chinese) ____________________ (English) 
 
 
9. 
 
                       ___________________________________________________________ 
 
        Completed by: __________________________             Date: _____________________________ 
APPENDIX 8  
2008 Community health project-Oral health assessment form
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Extracts from WHO "Oral Health Surveys - Basic methods", Geneva 1997  
1) Code for recording of caries. 
Primary teeth  Permanent  teeth 
Crown  Crown Root 
Condition/status 
A 0 0 Sound 
B 1 1 Decayed 
C 2 2 Filled, with decay 
D 3 3 Filled, no decay 
E 4 - Missing, as a result of caries 
- 5 - Missing, any other reason 
F 6 - Fissure sealant 
G 7 7 Bridge abutment, special crown or veneer/implant 
- 8 8 Unerupted tooth (crown)/unexposed root 
T T - Trauma (fracture) 
- 9 9 Not recorded 
 
 2) Community periodontal Index 
? For adults aged 20 years and over, the teeth to be examined are: 
? If no index teeth or tooth is present in a sextant , all the remaining 
teeth in 
 that sextant are examined and the highest score is recorded as the score for the sextant  
? For subjects under the the age of 20 years, only - 16,11, 26, 36, 31 and 46 - are examined 
? For subjects under the age of 15, pockets should not be recorded, i.e. only bleeding and calculus 
should be considered.Codes:  
0 Healthy 
1 Bleeding observed, directly or by using mouth mirror, after probing 
2 Calculus detected during probing, but all the black band on the probevisible 
3 Pocket 4 - 5 mm (gingival margin within the black band on the probe
4 Pocket 6 mm or more (black band on the probe not visible) 
X Excluded sextant (less than two teeth present) 
9 Not recorded 
 
Teeth to be examined 
17 16  11  26 27
47 46  31  36 37
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APPENDIX 9 
 
Community Health Project 2007-2008 group 4.6 
 
Patient’s 
name______________(Chinese)_______________________(English) 
Patient’s Number___________ Sex F/M     D.O.B._______________ 
 
 
Treatment Planning 
 
□ OHI 
□ Scaling 
□ Fluoride    _________________________ 
□ Fissure Sealant   _________________________ 
□ Amalgam restoration   _________________________ 
□ Composite restoration _________________________ 
□ GI restoration   _________________________ 
□ Extraction    _________________________ 
□ Others: 
 
 
Completed by ____________________   Date_____________________ 
 
 
Day Sheet 
 
Date Treatment Operator 
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Community Health Project 2007-2008 group 4.6 
 
Patient’s name______________(Chinese)_______________________(English) 
Patient’s Number___________ Sex F/M     D.O.B._______________ 
 
Oral health advice 
You have evidence of  
□ Dental caries __________________ 
□ Dental abscess __________________ 
□ Periodontal disease  
□ Oral swelling(s) __________________ 
□ Others : e.g._______________ 
 
which may benefit by consulting a dentist and receiving treatment needed. 
 
        Date_____________________ 
 
 
 
社區健康計劃 2007-2008 4.6 組 
 
姓名______________(中文)_______________________(英文) 
編號___________ 性別: 男/女   生日日期_______________ 
 
口腔護理建議 
經口腔檢查後, 我們發現你有 
□ 蛀牙 __________________ 
□ 牙瘡 __________________ 
□ 牙周病  
□ 口腔腫脹 __________________ 
□ 其他: 例如:______________ 
我們建議你咨詢牙醫接受詳細檢查及適當的治療 
. 
 
         日期
_____________________ 
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Surgical consent Form 
手術同意書 
 
 
I                                                      ( HKID card number) _____________________ 
 本人  (Name in Block Letters)    （香港身份証號碼） 
 
Hereby consent to myself/ my child______                    undergoing the operation of 
茲同意本人/子女                                                                 接受  
                                                           and the administration of local anesthetics. 
                                                                   手術及施行局部或其他麻醉。 
 
The nature, purpose, risks and complication of the surgery have been explained to me 
by the following person: 
有關手術的性質，效果，風險及可能引起　的併發症已由以下人士向本人清楚
解釋： 
 
____________________________________ 
 
I also consent to further or alternative operative measures as may be found to be 
necessary or advisable during the course of this operation. 
手術期間，如須施行進一步或另一項手術，本人亦同意進行。 
 
I understand that no assurance has been given that the operation will be performed by 
any particular dental surgeon 
本人更明白該手術並無特別保証由某位牙科醫生進行。 
 
I am / am not willing to allow the extracted teeth or other tissues of myself to be used 
for research. 
本人願意讓本人脫下的牙齒或其他組織用作為研究用途 
 
 
_________________________    __________________________ 
                                                                      
  Signature of patient/ guardian                         signature of surgeon 
 
 
_________________________                        __________________________             
 
      Witness                                                        Date 
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脫牙後護理要點 
 
 
 
1. 脫牙後四小時內請勿進食熱　的食物或喝熱飲料 
 
2. 即日請勿漱口、吸煙、飲酒或做劇烈運動 
 
3. 由翌日開始用溫暖鹽水漱口，保持傷口清潔（半茶匙食鹽溶於一小杯溫
水），並回復日常口腔護理 
 
4. 傷口流血： 
 
甲、用冷水漱口一次後用紗布摺成小墊放於流血處，緊咬 30 分鐘 
 
乙、如果血液繼續流出，重復以上方法兩次。如果以上方法無效請向附近
醫生或急症室求助。 
 
 
5. 需要止痛時，每隔四小時可以服一至二片止痛藥，不可多服。 
 
6. 施用局部麻醉藥注射後三至四小時內，唇，舌或臉仍會感覺麻木，可能會
受到咬傷或灼傷，請多加留意。 
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      香港大學牙醫學院社區健康活動----------天水圍北外展服務 
 
 
 
以下是一些個人資料和問題,目的是了解閣下對個人牙齒健康的概念和態度.敬希閣下
準確填寫或選擇出正確的答案, 在前面的空格加上?. 如有問題，請隨時詢問在場工
作人員。一切資料絕對保密。多謝閣下合作。  
*只供工作人員填寫:  
類別: ?展覽  
         ?治療:姓 名:___________ 
一 口腔情況 
 
1 在過去的１２個月裏，你的牙齒有否感到疼痛或不適？ 
有，到第 2 條     沒有，到 4 條 
 
2 如果有，是什麼問題？ （可選多個答案） 
? 口臭                 ? 牙肉出血         ? 牙齒敏感      ? 進食時感到口乾 
? 牙齒鬆動         ? 咀嚼有困難     ? 牙瘡       ? 牙痛（影響睡眠） 
? 其他,請註明:_____________ 
 
3 當以上問題發生時，你會怎樣處理？ 
? 什麼都不做      ? 自己處理   ? 見牙醫     ? 見中醫／西醫  
 
二 牙科知識 
 
4 你認為什麼會引起蛀牙？（可選多個答案） 
? 口腔不清潔（刷牙次數不足夠／用錯刷牙方法）         
? 食用酸性食物       ? 牙垢塻／細菌       ? 營養／鈣質不足 
? 健康出現問題       ? 遺傳                ? 沒有作定期檢查 
? 食用太多糖／甜的食物       ? 不知道 
 
5 你認為什麼會引起牙肉紅腫流血（牙周病）？（可選多個答案） 
? 口腔不清潔  （刷牙唔夠／刷得唔好）               ? 熱氣         
? 牙垢塻／細菌        ? 牙石積聚        ? 健康不好          
? 營養／維他命不足    ? 沒有作定期檢查       
? 食煙              ? 不知道 
 
6 你認為什麼方法可以預防蛀牙？（可選多個答案） 
? 正確的刷牙方法／習慣             ? 少食糖／甜的食物 
? 作定期檢查   ? 用水／鹽水漱口 
? 用漱口水漱口              ? 進食含鈣質食物／維他命 
? 減少進食酸性食物         ? 避免進食某些食物 
? 減少進食次數             ? 不知道 
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7 你認為什麼方法可以預防牙肉紅腫流血（牙周病）的問題? （可選多個答案） 
? 正確的刷牙方法／習慣    ? 作定期檢查   ? 避免進食某些食物            
? 用水／鹽水漱口                ? 用漱口水漱口      ? 服食中藥 
? 服食維他命                        ? 良好的休息習慣       ? 不吸煙      ? 不知道 
 
三  口腔健康態度 
 
8 牙齒脫落跟生老病死一樣是自然的事情。  
? 極度同意  ? 同意  ? 沒有意見  ? 不同意 ? 極度不同意 
 
9 牙齒的健康是先天所定, 不受後天及人為影響。 
? 極度同意  ? 同意  ? 沒有意見  ? 不同意 ? 極度不同意 
 
10 牙齒的健康對我非常重要。 
? 極度同意  ? 同意  ? 沒有意見  ? 不同意 ? 極度不同意 
 
11 不良的牙齒會影響儀容。 
? 極度同意  ? 同意  ? 沒有意見  ? 不同意 ? 極度不同意 
 
12 防止牙齒脫落並不特別重要。 
? 極度同意  ? 同意  ? 沒有意見  ? 不同意 ? 極度不同意 
 
13 牙齒健康問題會影響身體。 
? 極度同意  ? 同意  ? 沒有意見  ? 不同意 ? 極度不同意 
 
14 假牙比原來的牙齒更為方便。 
? 極度同意  ? 同意  ? 沒有意見  ? 不同意 ? 極度不同意 
 
15 定期檢查可以有效預防牙齒問題。 
? 極度同意  ? 同意  ? 沒有意見  ? 不同意 ? 極度不同意 
 
四 口腔健康行為 
 
16 你上一次見牙醫在多久之前？ 
? 少於一年       ? 一至三年         
揀以上兩項, 請跳到第 18 條 
 
? 多於三年       ? 從未見過       ? 已忘記 
 
17 哪一項為你最近三年未曾見牙醫的主要原因？（可選多個答案） 
? 牙齒沒有問題，因此不需要  ? 沒有時間     ? 請不到假                     
? 治療費用太貴             ? 沒有想到要檢查 ? 缺乏渠道  
? 牙齒問題只是小事，不需要  ? 不知道 
 
18  哪一項為你上次見牙醫的主要原因？  
? 牙齒有問題     ? 定期檢查／洗牙 
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19 你多久刷一次牙？ 
? 從不刷牙           ? 一個月數次        ? 一星期數次  
? 一日一次           ? 一日兩次           ? 一日多於兩次 
 
20.除左刷牙外, 你還有其他方法清潔口腔嗎? 
? 牙線              ? 牙籤        ? 其他, 請註明: _______  
揀以上三項, 請跳到第五部 
 
?沒有 (請到第 21 條 ) 
 
21  沒有用其他方法清潔口腔的原因: （可選多個答案） 
? 不懂得使用其他方法     ? 不想浪費時間        ? 覺得沒有作用  
? 沒有時間              ? 不知道 
 
五 個人資料,背景資料 
 
性別：  男  女 
出生日期：  年  月  日 
職業：  
你是否在香港出生? 
?  是, 你在香港居住了多少年 ______ 
?  否 
 
住址 : ?天恆邨  ?天澤邨  ?其他, 請註明 _____ 
 
教育程度： 
? 小學以下          ? 小學                ? 中學   
? 大專                  ? 大專以上 
 
家庭成員人數：_______ 人 
 
家庭總收入(港幣)：  
? ０－  ９９９           ? １,０００－２,９９９  ?３,０００－  ４,９９９  
? ５,０００－６,９９９  ? ７,０００－８,９９９     ?９,０００－１０,９９９  
? １１,０００或以上    ? 不知道／不願意回答 
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香港大學牙醫學院社區健康活動----------Tin Sheung Wai 
 
 
The following questions and personal information helps evaluate your oral health 
knowledge and attitude. Please fill in or choose the accurate answers and put a ? on the 
corresponding box. Feel free to ask any helpers around if in doubted. All information will 
be strictly private and kept confidentially. Thank your 
for your cooperation.  
 
 
 
 
A  Oral health condition                              
 
1. Over the past 12 months, did you experience any dental pain/dental problems? 
Yes ? no 2  
No ? no.4 
 
2. What problems did you encounter? ( multiple answers possible ) 
? bad breathe  ? difficulty in chewing   ? sensitivity to hot/cold  
? abscess   ? dryness of mouth on eating   ? bleeding gum     
? mobile teeth    ? pain that disturbed sleep 
 
3.   What did you do to deal with the oral problems? 
? no action    ? self-manage    ? seek dentist advice 
? seek doctor/traditional Chinese medicine practitioner advice        
 
B Dental knowledge 
 
4 What do you know about the factors leading to tooth decay? ( multiple answers possible ) 
? eating too much candies/sweet food   ? improper cleaning of teeth   ? sour 
food  
? dental plaque/bacteria     ? lack of calcium/nutrients     ? 
inherited   
? poor general health      ? too frequent food/drink intake  
? no regular dental checkup              ? don’t know 
 
5.  What do you know about the factors leading to gum disease? ( multiple answers possible ) 
? improper cleaning of teeth    ? Traditional Chinese medicine beliefs 
“hot air” 
? dental plaque/bacteria     ? accumulation of calculus  
? poor general health    ? lack of vitamin/nutrients  
? no regular dental checkup    ? smoking      
? don’t know 
 
 
 
 
6.  What do you think of the below that can help prevent tooth decay? ( multiple answers possible ) 
(for staff only) :  
?exhibition   
?treatment: name :___________ 
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? proper cleaning of teeth        ? reduce consumption of candies/sweet food 
? seek regular dental checkup     ? rinsing with water/salt water 
? use commercial mouth wash    ? take calcium/nutrients supplement 
? avoid certain food      ? reduce sour food  
? reduce frequency of food /drink intake     ? don’t know 
 
7. What do you think of the below that can help prevent gum disease? ( multiple answers 
possible ) 
? proper cleaning of teeth     ? seek regular dental checkup  
? avoidance of certain food   ? rinsing with water/salt water  
? use commercial mouthwashes    ? taking Chinese medicine/herbal tea  
? nutrition, vitamin supplements, fruits             ? have good rest  
? avoid smoking      ? don’t know 
 
C Oral health attitude:  
 
8. Just like birth, aging and death, tooth loss is a natural process.  
? Strongly agree  ?agree  ?neither agree or disagree  ?disagree  ? strongly disagree 
 
9. State of the teeth is decided at birth and is not related to self-care. 
? Strongly agree  ?agree  ?neither agree or disagree  ?disagree  ? strongly disagree 
 
10State of my teeth is of great importance to me. 
? Strongly agree  ?agree  ?neither agree or disagree  ?disagree  ? strongly disagree 
 
11. Poor teeth are detrimental to one’s appearance 
? Strongly agree  ?agree  ?neither agree or disagree  ?disagree  ? strongly disagree 
 
12 Keeping natural teeth is not important. 
? Strongly agree  ?agree  ?neither agree or disagree  ?disagree  ? strongly disagree 
 
13. Dental problem can affect the body as a whole. 
? Strongly agree  ?agree  ?neither agree or disagree  ?disagree  ? strongly disagree 
 
14. False teeth will be less of a bother than natural teeth. 
? Strongly agree  ?agree  ?neither agree or disagree  ?disagree  ? strongly disagree 
 
15. Regular visit to the dentist prevent dental problems. 
? Strongly agree  ?agree  ?neither agree or disagree  ?disagree  ? strongly disagree 
 
D Oral health behavior:  
 
16 When was the last dental visit made by the adult ? 
?1 yr or less     ?1 to 3 yrs    ?more than 3 yrs  
 
If above three are chosen ? no 18 
?never visited dentist      ?could not remember  
 
 
 
17 What were the reasons for not seeking dental visit in the past 3 yrs?( multiple answers 
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possible ) 
? teeth were good/no pain/no need        ? no time , could not get off work 
? uncertainty of cost/worry of high cost    ? did not know/never thought about 
checkup 
? Did not know how to find dentist       ? teeth had minor problems only, no 
need 
 
18 Why did you visit the dentist last time? 
? for solving dental pain/ problems    ? for a regular checkup/scaling –other 
reasons 
 
19 How often do you brush your teeth ? 
? never    ? few times a month   ? few times a week   
? once per day       ? twice per day                  ? more than twice per day 
 
20 Besides tooth brushing technique, do you use other tools to clean your teeth?  
? floss                       ? toothpick         ? others, please specify: _______   
If above threes are chosen, please go to part E 
 
? No ( to Q.21) 
 
21. Why don’t you use those tools mentioned above? (Multiple answers possible) 
? Did not know how to use    ? did not want to take time/trouble 
? Considered them as useless    ? no time  ? don’t know 
 
E Personal and background information: 
 
Sex:   ? male    ? female 
Date of birth: __________           Occupation: ___________ 
 
Are you born in Hong Kong ?  
? Yes, how long did you live in Hong Kong? _____ yrs   
? no 
 
Where do you live?   
? Tin Heng    ? Tin Chak   ? others, please specify:________ 
 
What is your highest level of education attained?  
?below primary    ?primary    ?secondary   
?college/ university   ?postgraduate or above  
Total family members: _____  
Total family income :  
?０－９９９        ?１０００－２９９９ ?３０００－４９９９  
?５０００－６９９９ ?７０００－８９９９ ?９０００－１０９９９  
?１１０００or above ?not willing to answer  
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APPENDIX 15 
香港的牙科治療服務 
 
1) 香港政府核下的十一所牙科街症服務診所為有需要市民提供牙科治療服務(只處理止痛及脫
牙)。它們有特定服務時間，較鄰近的牙科診所有： 
仁 愛 牙 科 診 所 屯 門 屯 利 街 6 號 仁 愛 分 
科 診 所 2 樓 
2452 3265  星期三 下午 
元 朗 賽 馬 會 牙 
科 診 所 
元 朗 青 山 公 路 269 號  2477 1808  星期二及星期五 下午 
 
? 備註：請於個別診所排隊輪候籌號，額滿即止。 
 
2) 私家牙科服務為本港最主要的牙科服務性質，其服務範圍甚廣，由普通科或專科牙醫主理。鄰
近的私家牙科診所主要位於： 
? 天澤商場 
? 頌富商場 
? 銀座廣場 
 
3) 一些非政府組織亦有為市民或特殊需要人仕﹝如傷殘人仕﹞提供有限度的牙科治療服務，例子
有： 
? 聖公會，或 
? 聖約翰救傷隊等 
 
4) 社會福利署  綜合援助保障計劃 - 醫療及康復津貼 
? 此津貼只供六十五歲以上人仕、長期病患者或失業人仕伸領。 
? 牙科治療包括假牙、牙冠、牙橋、刮除牙石、鑲補及根管治療等費用津貼 
? 津貼金額只限於實際所需費用或該署所訂有關該項牙科治療項目的最高金額（申請人須向該署
認可的其中一間牙科診所求診。在獲得認可診所的估價單後，申請人亦可選擇由非認可診所的
註冊牙醫提供的同樣治療服務，津貼金額則以非認可診所的收費計算，但會以認可診所的估價
或該署所訂的最高金額為限)。 
? 申請辦法： 
申請人可親自前往其區內的社會保障辦事處或用電話、傳真、電郵或郵遞方式提出申請，或由
政府部門或其他非政府機構轉介。在接到申請後，該署職員會安排約見申請人和進行家訪，以
查核申請人的實際情況及所提供的資料。 
? 如有任何查詢，可聯絡： 
電話 2441 7910 
傳真 2613 2216 屯門 社會保障辦事處  
屯門屯喜路 1 號 
屯門政府合署 4 樓  
電郵 tmfuenq@swd.gov.hk 
 
5) 菲臘牙科醫院 
? 菲臘牙科醫院為一所達國際水平的教學醫院，特為訓練牙科學生、研究生及牙科輔助人員而
設。 
? 為使教學得以順利進行，本院需要各類牙科病人，所以本院只收取象徵式費用，以鼓勵市民前
來就診。換言之，菲臘牙科醫院並非純為市民提供牙科服務的醫院。即使經初次檢驗後，院方
亦未必保証會對求診者提供治療。若本院接受求診者為病人的話，所提供的服務也是為了配合
教學需要。 
? 每位新或重新登記之教學病人於每次到診時須繳付四十五元之診症費，而牙具費用則須另行繳
交，詳情如有更改不作另行通知。 
? 本院一樓詢問處由上午八時十五分至下午三時半辦公時間內派發上下午籌，額滿即止。本院會
於上午七時半安排早來之求診者在一樓候診室依次序輪候。 
? www.ppdh.org.hk 
? 香港西營盤醫院道34號 
? 查詢：2859-0238 
